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ASK registers JOO
rn ·first:.aay ·drive; ·
turnout pleases Reif
The voter registration booth spon·
sored by the Associated Students of
Kansas kept busy during its first day
of operation Monday, registering
over 100 students to vote this
November.
The ASK effort, which is con·
tinuing on every campus of ASK
member institutions. is E>eing conducted by Don Reif, campus
legislative director. The group has a
table in front of the Memorial Union
cafeteria, from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. every

Classes at 10:30 a.m.
tomorrow will be cancelled
for the first special events
lecture, The Amityville
-- Horror; with·Ed and ·
· Lorraine Warren in the
Memorial Union Ballroom.
See page 5.
While voters register in
the union through Friday
for next month's general
election, ARA Food Services is sponsoring a mock
presidential election at
campuses across the
country today. See page 1.

and nine other volunteers were
deputized as assistant county election officers by Ellis County Clerk
Emery Rome, who also showed
them the registration process.
Tallman pr~ised Reifs work in
organizing . the registration drive.
'-'Obviously, Don has done an excellent job in getting the project
going," he said. "I think this proves
the wisdom Student Senate showed·
in creating a new director of
legislative affairs, and ratifying Don

Endowment Association
trustees voted to keep the
organization's namesake at
their annual meeting
Friday, but they approved
the new title of executive
director for Executive
Secretary Adolph Reisig.

Presidential Preview

See page 1.

ARA Food Serolee11 u,iU -,,o,uor local
.mdent w,ou.n.,, o, • n.atlonatib pre-elec:tlon
6"n>e'J'• Poll.a are opaa h-om II a.rn.-4 p.rn.
•tlay in tl&e Jtlernorud Vnfon._

Student Senate created
an allocations committee
last Tnursday, and FHS instructors on Faculty Senate
approved seven new
courses. See page 1.

A,..,__. AIIA U1itlt dae poU are Uae

. . . . ....., Vnl.on Acdoidell Board ,uul
d&eSmdentGalM!'ft'lnlftlt~on.
day through Friday.
.
"It's a pretty simple process," Reif
said. Students who want to register
to vote in Ellis County fill out a
registration card. giving such information as their present residence,
birthdate. how long they have been
at t_h eir . present residence and
whether they are registered in any
other counties. Those who are may
fill out ·another card to cancel their
previous registration .
Registrants may also declare a par·
ty affiliation by filling out another
card. or may just register as
dependent.

In- ·

··we had no idea how many people would register." Reif said. " I am
surprised that this many have
registered so far ··
Mark Tallman. ASK campus direc·
tor. asked Reif to run the table. Reif

The Associated Students
of Kansas student lobbying
group met in legislative
assembly at Manhattan
Saturday, and two Fort
Hays State resolutions
passed. See page 2.

tor that position." Tallman also
thanked the students who agreed to
work the registration table.
ASK is sponsoring a similar effort.
on the campuses of all seven
member campuses. '"Because this is
an election year, we felt our top
priority should be ·getting students
out to vote, especially when you
consider that the 18-21-year-old age
group has had the lowest voter tur·
nout in recent years." Tallman said.
"People can ·1 vote unles.s they
register.-so-shis-is-lhe-firi;t sl ep ·.._ _
As the election draws nearer,
Tollman says ASK plans to distribute
the results of a candidates survey
conducted by the association ...Voter
education is the second part of our
election effort ," Tallman says. "The
final stage will simply be getting people out to vote."

Fine Arts

The Leader's weekly
Fine Arts page reviews the
Homecoming weekend ·
concert with Little River
Band and Dirt Band in
Gross Memorial Coliseum.
~e_(l f?~g~ ~---··

Sports

Repetrationeontlnae•

Assisted by Tom Moorhous. Oakley graduate student. Mark Haynes. Smith Center junior.
registers to vote in the Memorial Union. Sponsored by ASK, the Student Government Association
and the Memorial Union Activities-Board. the booth will be open through Friday.

Homecoming festivities offer wide student appeal

Although the game was lost. Fort
__ tja_ys _State·s Homecoming celebra·
lion was a sight to behold.
This year's festivities were marked
by smooth-running organization that
extended from the Oktoberfest
celebration on Friday lo the Alumni
Rodeo on Sunday. There were
events taking place lo satisfy
everyone's taste. Reunions, special
events and ,;ports all came together
successfully .
The weekend beRan with an event
which was well-attended by FHS
students - Oktoberfest . This year it
was moved to a new location in
frontier Park . German deliciiries
from surrounding communities were
one of the items in great demand by
those who artended. and of course
there were t~hirts and beer for ,;ale.

cups of beer, mugs of beer and music
to drink by was played by Eddie
Basgall and his Jolly Dutchmen.

Friday evening, the Dirt Band and
Little River Band entertained a
capacity crowd. One concert-goer
remarked when leaving Gross
Memorial Coliseum. ··11 was one of
the best concerts Hays has ever
had .··
The Homecomin~ parade was
lar~e and well allended. It was compmcd of f101113 from FHS and local
businesses, plus a number of bands
from Hays ,1nd the surroundinit area .
FHS s TiRerS . TiRcr Deb\ and
cheerleaders took up a larRc por1ion
of the parade. alonR with tht- queen
candidates .
Suspense surroundinR the
0

Endowment to keep
original namesake
The Fort H.1ys Slate Endowment
Association kept its namf'. chanf{~
the title of its offkf' su~rvi~r and
commen~ S20i.OOO in Mt~nditures .ti Fnday·s .tnnu.11 meetini;! of
tru.,ttts
The appro,c imatety 15 trustees
who attended the noon lunchf"()n
voted lo switch the title of E.llf'<"Uti1,·e
~retary Adlllph Reisii;{ to executive dirN"tor. But when the
trustttS cons.idered repl.1cini;i "Endowmenr· 10 ··FoundAtion- they
decided to keep the oriRinal
namesake.
.. At the ru~~tion of a JUrvey
taken this summer. the name

chAnRe was put to a trustee votf".··
Bernard Harvey. ~\·elopment Fund
director . SAid ... Foundation· miRht
have httn a better iekntification to
what we do ,1t the Enoowment. but
lhe trust~ stuck to the ori¢nAI
n.\me
In other busin~,. th" tn1st~
p,u.~
" r"4'llution ,11pplaudinR the
S57.000 buildinR plans for an FJi·
do""ment
annex
and
thf'
.uW<'1a1ion ·s SI 50.000 to FHS
,11thletics Th~y also kiclte-d off a fund
drive for rhe 1eholarship prowam of
Kent Collier. former Endowment ex-

ecutive ~ret,uy who r~ired July I .

crowning of the queen ended when
Renee Munsinger. Hays junior and
Wiest Hall candidate. was crowned
by ?resident Gerald Tomanek al
halftime .
,.\ band show made up of all the

bands participating in the parade
was another major halftime attraction . . :--iurnbers perfqrm!!d included
the theme son~s of television·s
Dallas and Charlie's An((e/s.
Only one hlec1k spot marred an

otherwise perfect weekend . Wayne
State Colle!te dt"!eated FHS in a c lose
Harne. 14-.10.
Homt>corninH ac-tivities concluded
with the Alumni Rode n ,1.1 2 p.m .
Sunday.

The football Tigers suffered a 34.30 Homecoming
loss at the hands of Wayne
(Neb.) State College Saturday afternoon at Lewis
Field Stadium . See page 6.

FHS harrier Lonnie Gee
established a home course
record Saturday. pacing his
teammates to a dual meet
victory over Kearney
(Neb.) State College. See

page 6

Senate chooses Allocations Committee
Sf>ncllf' Pnclflt-d ooi- ol lht' mof.t
1mp11rt,1nt pt('Ct·s <1/ hu~in,·~~ nt th1·
year at Thursdav ·s mretin~ . m f•l1•1 .
tinR lhe Allonti;ins Comm.1t tPt'
··s.-n,,:ors. this is pruh.:11>1~ on e 111
thr must 1rnport;int thin~~""'(' will do
all year ... Hob Wil~nn. ~tudf'nl hodv
VJCf' pres1drnl . ...aid. El('flf'c1 to th;,
Allo(at111n~ rommittee wf'rf' Oav1•
Rt•mm. \f'nalor -at-lar~f' . Linda \lur ·
ph~·. ~f'nalor-,ll·IMstt>. Hill Wnqht,
~enatnr-at -lar~P . :,.iann B.tt;rk .
busines~ ~enator. f) J Compton .
n.tturill \<'lf'OCP and mathem.ttir~
~ncl!nr . Troy \!o,irP . humanit iM
senator. and R1rk Wrt>t-r hu(inr~,
~nillnr
Or Aili frlhU>n . -.·,n~ prt>~1cii>nt ,,t
(llfdt-nt clf1.\1r-. and Waltrr ~i>atimi
ld,f' prP~ldf"nt nf ildm1n1~lr-'ll1on olnrl
lin;inrP . ....-ill ill\O ~rvr nn thr rnm mil!f'r alonll ,,,1th V. ilv,n
ThP Alln<alloM CnmmittrP i\ 1hr
1Zro11p wh1rh dt-t4"rmin4"~ hnw ,1 11 •
di>nt fee mon.-1, will bf' d1,tr1h11!f'd 10
vanou~ rampu, nr1Zani1ar111n,
Rat,fir at1on w a, madf' nn mo rl"
pr.-slc'Jf'nhal r ;impu-i cnmm,ttN" avp<'lint mrnu Rallht-d werf' , ....
HAhiRer. xholu~hip Cnmmittt"t' .
Roh Crahhill . Tr11/fir Comm1t1N'. P11t
Hedrick and Thf'rf'sa Ship~n .

Rt>tent1,,n Ill :--tudents f(lmm1ttPP
Darl,l D1blt•. l.ihrar·, C11mm1tlt•t•. and
Jt>rrv Br111ls . Ethnic Studa•s
In emeq~ency husinrss. a hill in troduced hy the Appropnatiom
Commil!f'P 1•,as pa~~ed. Phi Era
Si!lrna . a freshman schola,t1c

h11nnrnrv ,11cw1y. w,1, approipr1tlled
Thi• rn11n('> i~ 111 lw uc,,,d to hE>lp
a mt>mhPr ~·1 to lht· ~r1111p ·s national
( 1111vt•n111,n m Fl11r1d,, '-ov 7-'l
In nthn husmess. f.erald Rce,e .
t•ducalion senator. wa~ rat1ht>d as
\1inorit\' ,.\flairs (oorclmator

.n 7

,\IS< • rattfwd at tlw nw1•t1111o: ·-' ,l '
()on Ht>1f. Ho1~m~t1111 ,t1ph1111111rt· ,h
the IW"" lt·~1sliit1v1° d1Tt'( t"r Th,·
ren~nllv < r1°,1!t'd po<,! ...,ill "' t•r,1•1•
varmus lohhvin~ ~r 11up~ ,1nd :" .
tiv&IH•S

Faculty commends seven courses,
discusses cancellation memorandum
~vpn cour~ were approve-d at
the Fiiculty S,enatt' meetin!l yeslPr·
<fay

Two Of':"" cours.e$ ,n \hf" HPF.RA
df'partment ,..·J!I be Movement Fundarnt>ntal~. two ho·1n cre<1it . And
\4otor LeMntn!l. thrtt hour~ rrf'd11
&.th .Uf" IP<ture clas.~s
Thf" pwrholoj{y dt'partmf"nt will
Al~ havf' 1wo rour\M addf"d . In ·
trnduction to Alter~ SIAtM of (nn ·
~,ownt-s.~ . BiolN"d~ck and Pr(')llf o\m Evaluation. all lhrN" hour\
n~it
Other cour~ approve-d wf're 1n
Economics. Qua.ntil.ativf' Methods.
three hours credit. Home

F.ronom1r, . ,\rl..-.1nrrd PAttnn
ThMr:, . thref' hour\ Crf'dit. .1nd
\1Athem.tt1n . Tearhm~ nf \licrn
Computing. nne nr thrf'f• hours
nPdit ThP Mirrn Computm~ clAS-\
-..·1II t)(' o fferf"d both on otmpu, c\Od
hv thi> rnnlinmn~ f'd11ra11on df'pMtrnPnt

T""n '-tudf'nl ~nilll" romm1ttf'M
rf'portf'd In th.- ~natf" Thr :-.tuclf"nt
.\flair( Comm1!tt-f' 1s tw>s;zinnm~ rn
pr<Xf'M 11h<11Jt ;;t11) apphratmm for
..._no·~ Whn Lni"·.-r,,t-.· Alf.tir~ CommittM' .,..,11
dMtinQ to ren~ facul ty !frievanre procl"<imf",
Or Slf'phf'n Tr.1mf'I. prnf~\Or of

ph,lo~phy . brm1!lht up d1~u.-..~1on of
a late notice t.1 faculty about
c-anct-11.\tion of tomorrn·.,,.-, 10 ]0
a m das.,es Tramf"I alnn!l with
"lmo,t 1111 the l.t,ully at the mef'tln~.
was unawarf' nf lhf" rlar..\ r,1ncf'll.tt1on for thr SpKi.:11 f.vf'nts ~~lllcf'r
until late y~terdAy .\hf'rnoon. lno
'"'" to inform \0 ]O" rn Wf"dOf"~Y
rla~"''
Allhou~h f.tn1ltv rert"i-.·ed .t
rnM-Y!lf' nf !hf' r anr.-lla11on lalf'
yp~erda•; , th.- mf'mo -...as dAtf'd ()r;-t
2 ~natr pas.~ 11 motion lnr F.trulty S,enalt Prf"$1~nt S.\m W,11riel lo
"°nd " C'omplAint to the Admim~lration
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ASK assembly debates issues, listens to Senate candidates
"7 J-" llel«.

students, and they can't take the
building with them when they

_..,, a..-.....-

"---tn-htt-closing-rnmark.l.at...lhe...1.980.......lttaduat.e.::.lu:.»l!'-.
Fall Legislative Assembly for th~
Associated Students of Kansas Saturday. Bob Bingaman. executive direclor of ASK. said, "The only impact
we can have as a student association
is if we can get united and dedicate
ourselves to work for what we accomplished today ." ..
However, the end of the legislative
assembly signaled the beginning of a
. journey for .ASK. In th~ representation of the 77,000 students attending
state universities. The two-day conference saw delegates debate resolutions attend workshops and interview· campaign coordinators of the
candidates for the U.S. Senate, Sen.
Bob Dole and former state senator
John Simpson.
·
The debate over the more than 20
resolutions was, for the most part,
less heated than in the past, but
several issues proved to be cont rover sial. The majority of those
were in regard to the stance ASK
should take on social issues which affect students.
One resolution with particular
rele\·ance to Fort Hays Stale was introdti"ced oy FHS ASK campus director ~1ark Tallman, regarding the use
of student fees for payment of
academic buildings . "Students
should only pay for the education
they receive and nol the building
they receive it in ," Tallman said.
"The building is paid for by th e

Dick Unre:n s

Lttauor S1:ore

....... .................
-

I l-01 Elm Street

J\JSi

FOR
4X4 BUFFS

Rising from the

I

sPd , · 6 cyl ,
43 .000mi.

crypt for VOUI

.
~
of 'FJI ~!!Gai1~

FHSU'S MONSTER HALLOWEEN FESTIVAL
Films * Talks * Theatre * Exhibits

Memorial Union

DON'T MISS THIS ONE'

TACO-HO

oc.tcJ,eti '29, 30, 31

(Formerly Pina Hut)

55 CJ-5 Bright Yellow w1tn
rebuilt 351 Ford VS w,m
2,000 mi .. tilt, PS. Completely
refurbished

Tonight Call

trle

'

rad,o.

'78 CJ -7. Light Blue with
WMe hardtop. 32.000
mUes .
auto .
304
engi™! and cruiM .

l~Jfj~L 1J~Oclo\1.$

•chilled wines & beer
•Party kegs in stock

Open 11 a.m .. - 11 p.m.

-

A considerable amount of oppos1·
lion was raised by some delegates
~ho felt !he measure would hurl
students 1~ the _long run. _On~
delegate said thal 11 students d1dn t
help pay for lhe buildings. the
universities would never get
faciliti~s ne<:e~sary for a proper
education. David Henry , a delegate
from the University of Kansas, said
he fears . legislators woul~ not __b_~_
receptive to Slll dents taking ba<:k
their votes on student·referendums
already passed. After atte~pts failed
to amend the resolution, the
measure passed in a voice vote.
Another issue introduced by
Tallman concerned a student
representative on the Boar~ of
Regents . KU Student Body Pres1denl
Greg Schnacke said, "The student
Regent is the bottom line in students'
representation , an~ the best ?ppor;,
...t:.:u:::n.:..:.ity~to~ge.:.:t...:e_ff..:,e_ct_1v_e_s_tu_d_e_n_t_m....:,p_u_t._

Opposition lo the issue was raised
and others said they think ASK
•Support for J00-percent fee
The workshops at the assembly
by Sharon Harnish. a Pittsburg Slate
should not lake stands on social
waivers · for graduate teaching
were conducted to inform and gain
University delegate.. Her maja CW\·
issues.
assistants.
input for new programs and issues
::-n-=-w::-:a::
-:
:::e-:::en::-::
:::n-=a:---~~-=:.:.;;,;.----------whi eh--ASl'r-will-½mdef'lake.-Oon---tenlion wasffiiirllie'Sludenl-i'\d=-·- The::-;:sa::m::e::--:-re::a:::c:.:ti::::
0
0
5 5
visory Council is adequate. "Let the
resolution supporting opposition to a
•Support for rental reimbursement
Davis, an employee for lhe
SAC continue with ils efforts," she
constitutional amend men I pro·
for non-student use of student
American College Testing Corporasaid. "It already has a foot in the
hibiting abortion. The issue passed
unions.
tion. spoke on getting student
door, let it finish what ii has started,"
narrowly, 43-35. But confusion re·
•Opi,.>sit ion to use of student fees
representation on the testing board.
she said.
mained as to whether the vote was
for payment of academic buildings.
Chris Graves . administrative assisHowever. the measure passed by a
interpreted correctly . Several
•Support for additional resources for
tant ol ASK . spoke on the need for
55-28 vote.
·
delegates thought the wording of the
financial aid offices.
co_mpliance with Title IX . Bingaman
Other measures which passed in resolution was unclear .
Th e student Regent was removed
and Lucy Smith . legislative director
eluded a resolution favoring support
The assembly then made the
as a priority issue because Bingaman
of ASK. addressed delegates on the
-of · 18 years _as the legal . age - lor
resolutions· into a list of priorities
said he feels that-ASK must gain sup·
possibility of a student Regent.
drinking 3.2 beer.- support of comwhich ASK will pursue.- Those inport within itself for a total commit- ,
pliance with Title IX. added help for
elude:
ment . ASK delegates and members
Washburn University tuition costs
•Support for increases in student
will now talk to legislators to gain
and reimbursement of student fees
wages.
support for ASK priorit y issues . and
for non-student use of student
•Support for increased funds for the
prefile bills for the next legislat ive
unions. A resolution favoring a
State Scholarship Program .
session .
2-cent soft drink tax was defeated.
The major disagreement among
'19 C.J-7. Brown witti Black
delegates came in, reference to social
hardtop 30,000 milH.
issues. A resolution opposing the ·
6 Cy1 . 3 tpd
draft and reszistration failed. because .
'77 CJ . 5 R~e<;1ade Tawny
some delegates feel tbe measures
Orange . w,ltl Brown Le,,
_::a.:..:re;,...:;n..:..ee.:..:d.:..:e;.:;d_1::.:
·n--::::tim=e..:..s...;o_f_e_m_e_r,s:g_en_c-",y
seelll & top . 1 owner , 3

Free Admission

Quick
Deliveries
Every Night
or Dine In!
13 & Vine

Call 625-75 I 0

'75

CJ -5.

Gold.

47 ,000

eno,ne. 3

miles, 304

si;,

·74 CJ -5 Renegade. Purple.
78 ,000
miles.
304
engine . 3 speed
·74 CJ-5 Red . 66,000 miles .
304 eno,ne & 3 sceed
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• Chili Relleno

AMCrl
Jeep & Renauh

• Taquitos
• Chili Con Questa
• Tasty Deserts

528 East 8th
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·WJaat'• Ahead

IFlaat'• Happe_n~i-=-n-'--illl....--· ---,---_ _ _ _
•

7

Health Fair sponsored by Office of Student Health and MUAB through Wed
nesday, 8 a.m., Memorial Union.
Federated Insurance interviews through
Wednesday. Contact Placement Office for information.
Red Cross Bloodmobile, 9 a.m., Memorial Union.
Tigerette volleyball vs. Regis College. Denver.
--:·.-· ~-:.-.- ·- Tiger:ette·leniiii~aLEriipoiia: Slate..University .• .

u

·a

0

·····--~

Special Events lecture, Seekers of the
Supernatural, 10:30 a.m., M..s:.morial Union.
10:30 a.m. classes cancelleC
Job interviews for Kansas Department of
Revenue and Dresser (Magcobar) Industries. Contact
Placement Office for more information.
MUAB film The Fury, 7 p.m., Memorial Union.

9

Carballo to speak on Cuban refugees

:;~e~·.:~~~fn"~e;are.

Exceptional children's council meets

Lindburg- .
Vogel interviews for accounting positions. Contact Placement Office
for more information.
McMindes Discovery

· desk. ·

· ··

Diamonds
v4 cpe.A6ect CWay
to .9'1ow
___ 9JouA-~011e

A diamond vhgo9emen1 nng
IJ tht> pt-rfi,ct woy to •11.press
your P.<Omlse 1q eoch oth1tr.
W• ·ott•r hundreds of motchlng
gold wedding r1ngs and

The cleanup barely ended before
Oktoberfest planners set the date
for the next Volga-German celebration - Oct. 2, 1981.
..Workers from the Homer B.
Reed Center picked up Frontier
Park this weekend," Francis
-Schi~ers. Oktob@.rfest chairman,
said,-"and a campus meeting

Wednesday
specia_l

diamond engagement s.u.

,i-r

to focus

on foliage

Pitchers
~

~ul,,ni.J

~ ·DIAMOND PWIS

- Special series

SI

many flnone11, plans most havl'
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yesterday has already picked Fort
Hays State's Homecoming weekend
as next year's date."
Schippers, who estimated an alltime record Oktoberfest crowd at
over 15,000 people, said heappreciated the effort of campus
organizations who participated Fri·
day.
.
''I'm quite pleased with our new
location and our record turnout,"
he said. "It was a great time to enjoy Volga-German food, beer and
heritage.
.. It was a good German fest."

·

~----~
THE
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Hays. Kansas

Initiated two years ago as a project for residence hall assistants, ·
McMindes Hall's Discovery Series
continues at 6:30 p.m. Thursday
with a lecture on how to care for
house plants.
The series features McMindes
resident assistants, who have
demonstrated projects ranging
from card games to birth control to
drink mixing.
Carola Kolias, Ellsworth junior,
will lead the audience from the

McMindes desk on a tour of the
campus greenhouse, where Max
Denning, Fort Hays State grounds
department, will explain the facility's variety of plants.

Seminar needs

Scandinavians

Applications are now being taken
for a Scandinavian seminar designed to allow students to study in
Denmark, Finland, Norway or .
Sweden for the 1981-82 academic
year.
The seminar includes an orientation, a 3-week intensive language
course and placement at a Scandinavian folk school or another
specialized institution on an individual basis. Most college
students receive full or partial
academic credit for the year .
For further information, write to
Scandinavian Seminar, 100 East
85th Street, New York. N.Y. 10028.

Bloodmobile
sets sights
on ZOO pints
Two hundred pints of blood has
been set as the goal of the Red
Cross Bloodmobile when it visits
campus today lrom 9 a .m.·3 p .m .
The Bloodmobile, sponsored by
Alpha Kappa Psi business fraternf.
ty. will accept walk-ins in addition
to its previous appointments.

The Annual F.H.S.U. Ski Getaway
Wlnterpark * Marv Jane
January 4-1 o, 1981
PII IILY
111.11 ••
11.11 IIWI

Dr. Benito Carballo, professor of Spanish. will give a talk on Cuba and
the refugees to the Faculty Men·s Club at i p.m . Friday at the university
forum.

·· -- - ·- · -- Student Council·for ·Exceptional ehildren -will meet· ar? l).m: today in

----------------------------------------------------

Oktoberfest
scheduled
for 1981

3

Wiest Hall. All member~ are encourager\ to attend . There will be a film
presentation.

Dr. Caligari buttons available free
Anyone who would like to have an official 1980 Halloween Festival
button is invited to drop by the history department office and pick one
up. The buttons, designed by Dr. Robert Luehrs. associate professor of
history, bear a likeness of Dr. Caligari and are free of charge.

Job workshop set for Wednesday
The Career Planning and Placement Office will sponsor a jobsearching workshop at 8:30-10:30 a .m. tomorrow in the Trails Room of
the Memorial Union. Students may call the Place·ment Office to sign up
fo~ the workshop.
_

Cheerleading .tryouts to' be Oct. 7
Tryouts for 1980-1981 basketball cheerleaders will be 3:30 p.m. today
in Cunningham 128. For more information. contact Cathv in the athletic
office. 628-4377 .
·

Pqlitical science club to organize
An organizational meeting of the W.D. ~1oreland Political Science club
will be at 4:30 p .m. tomorrow in the !'.temorial L'nion Trails Room . Election of officers and discussion of plans are on the agenda .
· Club membership is open to anyone with an interest in politics.
Anyone requesting more information should contact the club's adviser.
Dr . Richard Heil. at 628-5394 .

Student health provides services
Flu shots, Pap smears. cold medications and vitamins are available to
students at the Student Health Office. The medications. vitamins and flu
shots are offered free of charge ; the Pap smears are available to women
for $2 and are given by appointment only .

'Fun Night' at union for nurses
Prenursing and nursing students. nursing facultv and one f!Uest each
are invited to attend the School of ~ursing "Fun \i!,!ht .. !:l p.m. Thursday
in the Memorial Union lower level. An e·venin~ o f bowlin~. pool. ping
pong and refreshments will be pro\·ided. Dr Elaine Ha rvev . dean of the
· School of Nursing, said .
·
·

Jo~n ~he Ttae_.
Ftah1 for Life.
f

GIIYe

.

11th & Elm
(Old Pizza Hut location>

NOW OPEN
Featuring

• Pop • Beer • MIik
•Bread •fountain drinks
•snoballs •Cigarettes
•Magazines •Other
convenient Items.

I

Applications are available ·at the student
service Center in the Memorial Union .
or call 628-5306

Mandi Mart

Better hurry only limited space!
Trip Includes:

-::r 6 nights iodging at High country Haus luxury condos

* Transportation
-tr 6 day lift ticket
* 2 major parties with live entertainment

u A beer and cheese party on the mountain

•••••••••..••111n
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Ke~s

in

Sock

OPEN daily 7-11

classlf led,s- =-·- ----,
FOR SAU

FOR SALE six string
acoustic yamaha guitar . In
good condition S98 call
625-6980
FOR SAL£ l 9iR mercury
Zephyr. 4 cylinder. 4 speed
low miles. excellent condition call 628-6436

·You can have a 15 word
(or less) classified ad for JlHt

.

.

'1.25

PaRSONAL

MISC.

Typewriter broke:' Call
Lyle Markey 625-3564
Fast. reasonable and
guranteed

Hotlint'

Fr~ nail care classes given
in your home . For more information call Mrs . D
Jenkins aher 5 p . m .
628-3i3i

Planned parenthood has
mo-ved to 115 E fith .
Pre~nency tests. counceli n !<, birth . control.
62~2434

Make up classes given in
your home . Learn latest
skin care and make-up
fashions. Call Mrs . D.
Jenkins after 5 p .rn .
628-373i

\l,.'hat mnrtill cm w1th!-tand
Th<' Rt'ven!(t' nf Or

'-at1onal

Call

l'rei<nancy

I -81)(). 35 r,.. .1i h 1

Cll11<ar1 ·~

lnll

(;irn1val

free

of

Shadow~.., 1-'HSL.. s Hallo...,.een Ft'!-t1val. Octoher
29-31.

_ .,._____ _____- .. ... ··- ---- ·-·--- -- ---·-
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Opinions

Editorials

Okto.berfest: go_all day
The sun shone brightly, beer flowed freely and 1980 Oktoberfest drew
an estimated crowd of 15,000 people to its Volga-German food and
music in Frontier Park.
But when the first keg was tapped at 9:30 a.m., it left Fort Hays State
a divided campus - students who followed the rules and staye~ in class
vs. students who skipped their studies to educate themselves wllh Volga-_
German tradition.
Oktoberfest is undoubtedly a campus-sponsored Homecoming activity.
FHS administrators help plan it. FHS organizations help run it and FHS
students make it a Homecoming highlight.
Indeed, students have a unique opportunity to rejuvenate a western
Kansas tradition of food and fun.
·
Therefore. faculty and students should be free to att~nd the entire
celebration without having to choose between missing classes and
missing the Oktoberfest ceremonies.
For many students, the choice was simple. For those who stayed
behind on campus. it should have been a holiday anyway.

R.ouGH.

WEEKEND) Too,
HU-H?

l-)mrnrn

f
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c
The Univ~rsity Leader, the official Fort Hays State
newspaper, is published on Tuesday and Friday exc~pt
during university holidays and examination periods. DIfices are located in Manin Allen Hill, Hays, K.tn.. 67601.
Telephone number is !913J 62S.5301. Subscription rates
are paid from student activity fees ; mail subscription
rates are SIO per lull semester. ~ond-class postaee is
paid at Hays. Kan . Publication id"ntification number is
51990.

Editor in chief. . . . . . . . . .. ... ..... . . . ~lark Tallman
St-nior copy editor . .
. . . ... .. . .. . Gaye Coburn
. .. Ron Johnson
~lanagi ng editor . ..

The Ostrich
Principle
The question of whether religious groups
should speak out on moral and political mat·
ters is one of those peculiar things that
somehow becomes an issue in a political
campaign .
Many religious groups. mostly vi the con·
servati\·e. evangelical Christian type . have
become increasin~ly outspoken this year on
various moral-political issues. Some groups
have even endorsed 1.alldtdate-s-iormih'.~
most notably Ronald Reagan for president.
The major principle in question here is
whether these groups· activities are a violation of the constitutional separation of
church and state.
Critics of the religious groups would have
the nation follow the "ostrich principle:" that
is. that certain groups should stick their
heads in the sand and not be politically active.
What these sell-appointed judges of what's
naughty and what's nice forget is that there
are also other constitutional provisions
besides the separation of church and state.
especially the freedoms of speech. religion
and assembly . These freedoms mean that
government must allow freedom of expression. and may neither persernlt' a religion or
its followers. nor establish a slate rcli~ion .

Revieu,

Feature editor. . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . Leslie Eikleberry
Sports editor ... .. ..... .. . .. .. .. .. ..... Bob Cramer
A5so<:iate sports editor. . . . .. . ... . . .. . . . Doug Carder
Copy editors. . . . . . . . .. ... Dana Meyer, Cindy Weaver
Production assistant. . . . . . . .... . .. . . . . June Heiman
Advenising manager . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . ... Jeff Jackson
Business manager ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . : . Kim Weaver
Magazine editor. . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . .. ... Diane AJhens
Photo editor . . . . . . .. .. . . ... . . . .. . .... Charlie Riedel
Cartoonist . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . Andy Peppiatt
Graphic artist. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . ... Gail Fountain
Circulation managers... .. Cindy Weaver. Kim Weaver
Faculty ad11iser . . . . ... . . .... . . . . . ... . . . Dave Adams

What does all this mean. then? Well. the
pushers of the "ostrich principle .. claim it's
fine and dandy to hold a religious belief, just
as long as the believers don't express any
political views and don't participate in
government. This is de facto persecution of
religious believers. at its worst . All atheists
and pagans may express their political views
and may participate in the go\'erning process, but any who believe in any religion may
not.
The fact is that both atheists and theists
pay taxes, that both are affected by govern-

01,aervationa

ment and that both are citizens. And is not
the government of the United States a
go\'ernment of. for and by all people. not just
those who do not hold religious beliefs'.>
True. some religious groups have abused
their constitutional privileges. A prime
example is a recent rating by a Christian
group of the voting records of U.S. Con·
gressmen. One of the Congressmen to
receive a perfect 100 rating was tater in·
dieted in the ABSCA~1 corruption case.
Another quest ionable area of separatiQn of
church and state is endorsements of candidates for elective offices. This has been
done often in the past. however . such as in
the 1976 endorsements of President Jimmy
Carter by "born-again" Christian groups.
Freedom of assembly means that citizens

Bring on
the bandsl

Good afternoon. class. Today we're going
to continue our workshop series. "the concert." For those of you still experiencing a
buzzing sound in your ears from Friday

with a common interest may gather together
to express their views. Therefore. if it is OK
for. say, women, to form
the National
Organization for Women. or various citize ns
Clntl.y GrUntlt '•
to form Common Cause and for both groups
to endorse candidates. is it not also accepcall him Joe Co ncert. Joe is excited about the
table for religious believers to form their own
big concert . Nothing as big as the Little River
"special interest group'.'" If government says
Band has come to Hays since Barry and the
a Christian group is not acceptable. is this not
Buffalo Chips in 19i5.
disc1im ination against cert a in c1t1zens
To ready himself. Joe straps three pints of
because of their religious beliefs. which is
P<!Ppermint schnapps in assorted flavors to
banned by the Constitution:
.. -his .lQ.wer Jes with insulation tape. This tape
The majority of Christian gr oups. though,
doubles as a permanent hair remover. Joe
and indeed of "special interest" groups ha\'e
discovers later. Tucking an inflatable frisbee
been responsible in their statem~nts and acani beach ball into his back pPcket for
tions. There ·are. after all. always a few "bad
between-band e nterta inment. Joe is off to the
·apples.. in a barrel.
--- ·- -·- ···- -·- .... - -concert.
Therefore. to deprive religious grc>ups o f a
L'pon a rriva l. th·e masses are already
voice in moral-political matters is to de prive
stampeding across the Big Creek Bridge. It
many concerned citizens o f a vo ice in their
sways in the air like a tra peze line , whose
government and society. This also deprives
performers wear lead boots. Several students
society in gene ral of a diffe rent viewpoint.
lose lheir foot ing and e nd up in Big Cree k.
resembling Australian plat apusses flubbering
Perhaps the best e,'l(ample of how harmful
in the mud.
this deprivation could be to society occurred
At the gates. bod ies are shoved through
not long ago. A Baptist preacher saw a great
evil afflicting his people. He led a movement
the doors like elephants through a bottle·
· · to correct that evil. and he eventually won
ne£k. but skinny Joe and.his pepperment pals
the No~I Peace Prize for his leadership. He
have no problem.
was at the peak of his influence when he was
Once inside. Joe is off to fi nd his seat. but
assassinated, a martyr for his cause .
so are 80.000 other people. Ifs a madhouse .
The preacher"s cause" Civil righ ts. His
But what a Homecom ing treat. It's more hecname" The Rev. \1artin Luthe r KinR. Jr . How
tic than fa ll enrollment tines. The electricity
lucky the natio n is that King was willing to
in the air is indescribable
stick his neck o ut in support ot his beliefs.
Th en. the lights dim . the cro...,·d cheers a nd
rather than stick his head in the sand . in rnmout comes the Dirt Band . You·d think Pr esipliance with "the ostrich principle ··
dent Gerald To manek cance le d midterms .
the way everyone is screaming. But 11"s JUSI
the music. The energ y emitted from a so und
system which is capable of crumbling the
walls of the c:o liseum if cranked to full capaci-

Jal/It Gri.,,-

Supertramp album lacks consistency
\&.'hen Supertramp decided to make a live
album. it's too bad ii didn·t record its \1,urh
r_.n. 19,9 concert in K.1n~s City
:; A.s one of the lurky f;ms 1,,,ho i!l!t>ndt>d th;it
d,ncert . I c;in sa~· authont.illvely that this
6-lnrert was th<' most pr11less111nal. polish<'d
and f'nlertainin~ \how I have f"'\.'f'r .,tt.-nc1N1
It was a te~tament to Supertramp·s 1al"nt :rnd
ah11ily to transfix thousand~ of pt-o plt> with its
me~merizin~ musi c
lnstt-ild. thf' hilnd ha.~ 11Hf r,-.Je.u,.d ;in
album of v,n~s from 1ls :'-iov 2!1 . l97 'l 01nrt-rf in Pilris. on!' of thf' l,H! \ho...,s ,,n 1t~ nint-month tour
The album h,H a h11rriPd . ~P,-f'c1N1-t1p rp1;ihty that makes the h~t"nf'r ft"el lhilt tht> ~hn""
was lt>S\ a mu,JCal ""f"nt thAn 11 w,u An rflort
of fivt> lrA'-t>l-wf'ar)· musinilm trymi,I to
quirkly fini,h the concn1 ;ind rf"turn homt'
A., L' thf" ca~ ,..-ith many h"·" 1'lh11m\. tht'
'°nR~ fail tn c .1pt11rr thf' sp.1rlc h4-1w1>f'n mutic1am ilnd audiencf" that highhgh t milm· a h\'P
con('f"Tt . and il1 thf' old chrhf' 1,1, __ ·y ou·d
hilVt' to
thPre to .,M' 1! ··
Thi• rf'<nrd ,~ nn! ...,-orthlf"u . hn....,f'Vl'T Thf'
h.lnd ,1111 manAQf'S 10 f)f'rform thf' '°ngs
n,-ar1-.· .u wt'II ii~ 11n 1U rarhf"f ff'<nrdini,1~. !hie
rKordini;i woulc1
invalu:iblf' to tht> ~1pt-rtramp fan .,..hn d~sn·, hilVt' thf' hiln,fc
t>arlier r~orru .1nd want~ 11 kind of ··~ct nr·
roll~tion
The alhum contAim much ot what's ~st

from the band's earlier LPs. Crime uf the Centur,·. its 197 4 breakthrouQh album: Cri.us.
What Crms. from 1979: and its 1979 ertort .
F.t'f.>n In The Quwtest ,\foment.i
From Crime of the Century. th<> album offers the title cut. School. Bloody Well Rip.hi,
llrde In Your Sheff. Rudy. Asylum. and
{)rpamer S.h()()f opens the album. and it still
is one of my favorite Superlramp sonRS. but
tht> live cut becomes mired in poor mixing.
And Rick Davies' inspired piano is barely

Sa.pertra.nap Live
iludihlt> Ormmer i~ !hf' cul which it ~ ing
rPlf'il~d ,u the sinRlf' from tht- album. ,r nd is
!hf' m~t polish~. nawless of the ~ni:rs on
th" r!"<ord The title cut is perh11JX the most
hauntin!! and aff~tin~ pit"("t- of art the !{roup
h,u
re<:ordNi. ii i~ appropriAteli, u~ for
!hf' r-ncort- .lnd to cl~ lht" album·
From Cruu. 14-nor Crws therf'·, Fmm .Vow
0r, .lnd A S,oopoox O~ra Thf' l.11trr t.1
S1.1~rtramp co-foundf'r Roger Hod14wn c hitlf'r. 1f m1i1cU1ded, di11tribe on uilholici.sm For
alt h1~ mi~onc~liom. the IOOR is ~ill
mu~1(.11ly ~autiful and an hoot-St account of
tn" man i ~arch for 1piri1u.sl enliRhtenment.
Fool's Otinturp is the ~inRle cut from &'lf"ft
In Thf' Ou,ttnl Momenr1 A pnwerful and
poignant tonA about the fut ility of World War

""""r

night's extravaganza at Gross Memorial Colesium , don't worry. If it doesn't fade within
the week. we have an e xcellent audiology
program in the speech pathology department
on campus. Or check out the Student Service
Center in the Memoria l Union. It is selling
hearing aids at half price through Wednesday.
To begin today's lesson . let's exa mine the
typical Fort Hays State concert freak attending the Little River Ba nd concert. We'll

· II. this selection was high li~hted in concert

hy a filmstrip accompanyin~ the band, which
included clip.,; of Winsron Ch urr hill and other
~enes reminiscent of the war Ourinij t he
Kansas City sho w . th i5 so n~ had the c1 udience on its feel. it beat all the l.lrobe light$.
and special effect~ I had e•,er \f'e n
This album dOt'!i nnl . howt>ver. hA'H' the
b~t cuts from Breakfast In AmN1,n. Superlrilmp's la.st studio LP a nd il!i he!it-~ellinR
illbum to d.-.te It 1~ puzzlinR ....,hy the ha nd
didn ·1 perform Go ne fln ll_vwond. a ~ilthm~
attack on the ,o...,·n ;md its dt'cadence This
tune hiRhliRhls hauntin~ piilno wo rk by
Davies and is the mo\t rngaRini;i song on th.lt
album . Also left out ,s Chr/d of \ ·,sron. ii ~le<'·
lion which ,howJ off tht' form1d.1blt> talent,
of John Anthon)· Helli""ell. the 1,1roup·, wnodwind virtu<XO and b.lnd spokf'\man
You .~art¢ l..au{lhm~. a v ,ng never
prf'vmusly re<"ordf"d by !hf' tMnd. 1s mdud~
in lht- livt" 11lbum . and ii L\ a poor ~lt'<'hon A
\OnR about marital infidelity. ,ts awkward
lvrics and lat:k of emot1on.ll powf'r make 11
below averaRe for a rnncert Sf'IN"tion
This ,.Jhum is u~l~u fnr thf' ~r'-'ln who
h.u .1111 or mo~t of ~pt-rtnmp·s t>arhn
reconi~. th~ ~ I way ro f'lt~flf't'l( t' A Sup.-r·
tramp concen is to RO to onf' Rut thf' .-.!bum
still m.lO-aRes lo capture tht' boeauty and
brilliance of mAny of !hf' h.lnd's
moments; an invaluablt- as..~1 to ne"" fans ol
the group.

ty - it's sensational. From Mr. Bojangles to
An American Dream, everyone is caught up
in t he feeling. Even Joe is experiencing his
own Jamaican moonligh t. All too soon,
though , the Dirt Band fi nishes. and the lights
re turn .
Workers scurry to and fro on the stage like
ants readying fo r the queen's arrival, and a n
arrival it will be. But the stagehands are not
the o nly one s scurrying. Frisbees are flying,
beach balls bouncing: t he whole coliseum is a
beehive. Backstage , two coeds. have eluded
security guards and are in th e Dirt Band's
dressing room. prete nding to be Jimmy Fad·
den·s harmonica and the strings on John
McEun's electric fiddle. Up in -the stands, Joe
is inhaling a funny cloud of smoke rising
from the bleachers be low; Jamaiean. I
· believe.
But wa it. ifs happen ing again . The lights
go black. Screams pie rce the air. Flickers ol
light appear. be aming their anticipation.
Then. enter Little River Band. It's
Austrailian. it's American. If s fa ntastic. and
it's· happe ning right here in Hays. Joe is so
overcome. he sings along with the music. But
no one cares if he's off key. they're all singing
- - ·-··
too . \.\-'hen lead sinRer Glen Shorrock belts our
Lady. each female in the a udience in the_audience knows it's just for her. Visions of him.
whispering sensuous suggestions in that
Austraifian accent" whHe gently nibbling thP.ir
earlobes. dance th rough their minds . Joe
sm iles too. enrapt with v isions of his own ,
silently thanking Gle n that he knows exactl y
what the ladies like .
No one was a lonesome loser who at•
tended the concert Friday. not even Joe .
Special thanks goes ro the \femorial t nion
Activities Board for all its hard work in giving
Hays. America . the entertainment high of the
year. It was worth every penny of the S JO
ticket.
But don·t stop now . we·ve p roven we can
support the big names in musical enft."rlain rne nl TakP it from Joe Con cert Be !ht> first
one in the ticket line for Barbra St reisand.
Fleetwood Mac. Kansas a nd Dionne Warwick
and the rest to come second se mester. Fort
Hays State is ready . So bri ng on the bands '

Letters
Leader rodeo coverage blasted
Editor

As ii sp,ectator at the fi rst annual ARC
Rodeo . I was exc ited by Leader coverage
!liven prior to thf" rodeo However. I ....,as
diMppotnted with the follow-up rovt>r aRt>
that ap~are-d ,n the Oct 2 i"u"'
I was v, looking forward to readin ~ about
thr r~
r1nd how the p.ut icrpanls fell aft er
the day o f compet ition wa ~ over f was al~i
looktnR forward to more p1«:'torial covf'ra~I'
PiclurM enhilnre more mea ning than tht"
printed word could e,·t>r !(1,·1>. .1nd 11 -...-a~ 11
futile mi~talcf' o n the t"d1tors· p.lrt~ in th!' dN" I·
sion of r~ucin~ th.- p,cturt"s unr1I the y hr1d
no notable meaninl( and rt>dunn R 10 such a
degrf'e that o ne p1ctur!' in p.lrt,cular re~mbl~ a pit"C'f' of du~, surrounde<l hy
marbles .
I 11 I\O rf'ahu that \'Ou ha•.e nil~ of ~yle to
follow . bul I thm lc IW)mf' rule~ were meant to
~nd ff lht" Lt"ader chOOYS the pro~r rournali~tic stvle in not f"mphazin${ ~gnifK11nt
f"Vt-nO ~1111~ of l1mrhnf''.U. the l.l'Adt-r will
bf' lallinR Jhort 10 its f'ffort~ of QUA iity
cover~Rt' ~a u.~ not t"Very import11n1 oc curanct- un fAll w11h1n thf' hound~ nl
ne~~r deAdlinM
The

thAI w4.1 JP"')nM">r~ by ARC wu

the fir-it in the nation that ind uoed retarde-d

and handicapped ritizens ...,h,ch proved to~
a n enormous succ ess II wa'- ;i ~1ant step in
the hi~ton· of retardt-d And h.1ndir ap~d
citizens and 11 1s a shame the Leader cho"e to
trr ilt 11 wit h minor si!,lmf1C .1 nr "
Paul Wark ,m
Great fw nd 1un1or

Metzgar corrects
scheduling info

Editor
In thf' last 1~,ue of !ht" Leader . you carried a
f.lrtual ilnd correct r1rt1rle about 1hr !\.C ht"dulinR procr-u ill Forl Hays ~alt' I wou ld lih to
.1dd to that ,u t,de that wh1lf' this olfK I' 1s
r ~n~1hl~ for th" vheduhn~ o f r l,u ~, !hf'
act ual work load 1i1 carnf"d 0111 hy thf'
Rf'RUfrllf, Ofhct' P.111hne F.Jdt"r h~s ~n
dtr e<:1~ to c any out this rt>~p,,ns1h1hty And
h.u donf' . and r ontinue\ to do. An f'Ji:cellPnt
,ob It ,s lrut" th at FJder m.s kM th,~ o flK!' look
Rood thr°'JRh ht'r f' ffnrH
This rt-ft'rt-nc t- chould hA Vf' tw-1-n mild{,
cle.u in th.It uticle . hul throui;th my ew er ·
11Rh1 wu omiued
KM I ~f'I ZRU
Dtre<:tor of ~cf!' Lt1h111t1o n .lnd Sch~ uhnR
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AustraiUan
B_d.g~p_!'ai~es
'land
of·
rock'
_,,, •are rr.......,._
Scan•~,.._

Six years ago, The Nitty Gritty Dirt
Band played in Chicago before a full
concert hall. The opening act for
that performance was a new group
of Austrailian musicians, The Little
River Band.
Friday night, over 7,000 concertgoers jammed Gross Memorial Col:.
iseum to hear the Little River Band
perform its current string of hits, including Cool . ChanBe and lady.

First on stage this time with the duty
of crowd warmup was the Dirt Band.
"That's the_ir~nic action of the
charts,'' David Briggs, lead guitarist
for the Little River Band, said.
"We've simply ha~ more hit records
of late than the Dirt Band."
JeffdHatnhn~. D_irtl B a n td lead singer,
terme
e1r 10 n appearance a
"package attraction."
"lt's better for
good quality
bands to go as a pair and fill a concert hall, than for each to go out on
its own and play before half-filled
halls," Hanna said.

two·

INTO-

of the United States; Fort Hays State
was the group's third stop.
"This is the best crowd we've had
10 far in the tour," Briggs said, ''They
were a fantastic, responsive group."
America has been very receptive
th A t Ii
"M . .
to e us ra an grou,!!- . uSic 1~da
part ~f your culture, Brigg:
i'hls &$-~he-land.of rock, th e g ~ate
plat~. m .. th e world to play
rock n roll.
Briggs can make a fair comparison; the group just finished an
eight-week tour through Europe and

sa\1

Japan.

. 8-9:30

Mon.
· thru sat.

625-9956

114 E. 11

The two groups are currently on a

six-week tour through the heartland

eclal •vents

'Traveling to different countries
allows us the opportunity to absorb
many different influences. It's this
divergence of influences that makes
our band what it is," Briggs said.
Briggs analyzed the Little River
-

The Amityville Horror, a slideillustration program by Ed and
Lorraine Warren, will be presented
at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow in the
Memorial Union Ballroom.
This is the first of this year·s
Special Events Lecture Series
presentations. Classes scheduled for
10:30 a.m. will be dismissed so
students can attend the presentation.
The Warrens, internationally
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Wed. 7 p.m.

Black & Gold Room

·'1Udsa1111c1cs

AMITYVILLE .
HORROR

Art Shows

'Horror' set .for ·lecture

An experience in
te r'C•r o r,d '.> USpense .

THE··· .

Band as "more English than
American."
"The Beatles had an obvious influence on the sound of our music,"
Briggs said. Vocally, Briggs.said the
band has been influenced a lot by
Bays Arb co-di Gallery• Fantasy Art by Pat Austin, Judy
th e Holleys and Crosby. Stills and
Leftoff and Gay Wright will be displayed in conjunction with Dr.
Nash, a lgr~uph whi_ch Balso playe~ a
Calagari's Carnival of Shadows. Oct. I-Oct. 31.
great ro e m t e Dirt and's music.
The group members themselves
Raya~ Co-dl Commaa.lty Rooms Dr. !:I-A- ~anders'
are divergent in interests, and
r~product1on of photos of Jiays from 1867 to the present will be on
several have taken (fa individual- ·- .-dispJay. Oct•..1-0ct. 31... ....--··· ··
projects. Graham Goble and Beed
Daya Paltlle Ultrary: A tole painting exhibit by Sylvia Gross and
Birtles recently released an album of
possibly some of her students will be displayed. Oct. l-Oct.31 .
gospel songs titled Last Romance.
DaYla Ball Galleryt Jane Ebby and Tom Siegmund's Photo
Briggs discounted rumors that the
Transfer Prints will be shown. Oct. 7.
new alb~!f! was _the fi_rst step of a
FBS Promeaade Gallery& A Fantasy Show will be displayed in
br:akup m the Little River Band. .
conjunction with Dr. Calagari's Carnival of Shadows. Members of the
. Graham and Beed are the Chm·
staff, undergraduates, graduates and alumni are all encouraged to ext1ans of the b~nd - not that the rest
hibit their works. Oct. 20.
or us are aeth1ests. The gospel album
Da..-ta Ball Gallery: Donald R. Johnson's prints and drawini,ts exwas just a way for Graham and Beed
hibit opens. Oct. 20.
to express their convictions." Briggs
said.

known psychic investigators, gained
recognition when they researched
the 197 4 murders in Amityville. NY.
Their investigation led to the best·
selling book. The Amityville Horror.·
The Warrens were also consultants
during the filming of a movie by the
same name.
Tne basis for the horror began on
Nov . 13. 197-t. when Ronald Defeo
murdered his family with a highpowered rifle. During his trial.
Defoe claimed to have been
"possessed" by evil forcesAt the
fami ly's home prior to and during
the crime.
In December 1975, George Lutz
and his family moved into the home.
only to flee in terror. They claimed
that the house was inhabited by a
supernatural force intent on their
destruction .
Th~ Warrens were called upon to
cover the story for a New York
television station and will present
their findings in the FHS program.
The program will last approximately two hours and will include a
question-and-answer session. There
•o:ill be no admission charge to
students with activity cards.

Ed & Lorraine Warren

E-xperts in ghosts -& demonology
Consultants to ·Amityville Horror'

Now T1n Satunlay, Octdler 12111_

SALE

THE NU-LOOK
-Ah, yes, I know it well

It or Milk Shake

What a bargain! Gel your trtpl• thick_

"DAIRY QUEEN" malt or 1hah In the

large 24 ounce 1IH at a reel arringel

.\

_.,~.,
,.,

~r
I
=

I

I
I

99c

p.m. For more information contact Dr. Steve Shapiro. Oct. 7.
Felten-Start Tbeater:Company , an up-beat. sophisticated musical
will be presented. Oct. 10·1 l at 8 p.m. and Oct. 12 at 2 Rm.

Movies

Memorial tJnlon Black aad Gold Rooms The Fury, "an experience in terror and suspense:· will be the Suds and Flicks film at 7
p .m. Oct. 8.

The Backdoor: Silent Movie will be the RHA sponsored film at 5
p.m. Oct. 12.

Memorial Union Black and Gold Room: The Passenger, starring Jack Nicholson. will be shown free of charge at 8 p .m. The film is
part" of a film festival sponsored by the Art Department. Oct. 14.

Music
Marchlnc Fe•tival: Area high school bands. twirlers, flag corps

and drill teams will compete in Sheridan Coliseum and Lewis Field
throughout the day. Oct. 11.
Felten-Start Theater: String concert by the Hays Symphony Orchestra at 3 p.m._Oct. 19.
Feltea•Start Theater: Faculty recital by Donald Stout at 8 p.m.
Oct. 20.

._Special Events

- -:~::-RE-~D:·¥

OPEN- 8-6 daily
625-4234

LUBE 6 OIL

CAR WASH

·Toe·latest styles

6th c, VINE • ·HAYS, KAMSAS

•Perms
•watkin's welcome
•for guys & gals

~4

All mv ladles and gents go to the NU-LOOK

for the latest hair styles and cuts.
219 _E. 8th
625-9813

large Size - 24 Ounce

Felten-Start Theater: Auditions for Dracula will be from 7-10

Memorial lJDioa Ballroom: The Amitvi:ille Horror, a slideillustration program by Ed and Lorraine Warren. experts in ghosts and
demonology.will be presented at 10:30 a .m. Classes will be dismissed at
this time so students may attend the presentation . Oct. 8.

10,30 a.m .. Oct. 8

Memorial Union Ballroom

·Drama

utomatic foam car wash
and
Outside foam carwash
<open 24 hours>

Full service lubrlcatlon
for your car In minutest
\ ,. j .,/, , •• • /1 ,,: " '
/ ,..,, , nr• II

u ,. r. , .. n,,-m Ill

WE DELIVER
EVERY NIGHT!
625-7114

ALL DAY SUNDlY
Mon.-Sat,
5 p.m. to closing

OPEN
7 DAYS

A WEEK

Sun.-Thurs.
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Fri. & Sat.

11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

114

w. 7

Posters avalllbte In the Memorial union
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PE Club reschedules monthly ·meeting
Due to today's intramural swim meet, the Oct9ber meeting of the
Fort Hays Physical Education Club has been rescheduled for 6:30 p.m.
Thursday.
Gary Arbogast, club adviser, encourages all interested sludenl.1 to attend. The meeting will be in lhe HPERA office.

Swimming, diving meet today
The intramural men's and women's swimming and diving meet will
begin tonight al 7 p.m .• not tomorrow as Extra Points incorrectly
reported last week.

Block & Bridle Club to sponsor meet
Fifteen schools from five states will converge on FHS Thursday. to par·
licipate in a livestock judging contest. Judging begins at 7 a.m. at the
UniV't:!rsity Farm.

Volleyball meeting set for Wednes~ay
All volleyball managers and coaches must attend a meeting at 7 p.m.
on Wednesday in the Intramural Office. Play will begin Monday at
7 p.m.

After a week's break from action.
the women's tennis team returns to
action today as it travels to Emporia .
State University for a dual meet.
This will be the Tigerettes· second
trip to Emporia Stale in the last ten
days. The last trip was to the Emporia State Invitational, in which the
Tigerettes finished first, eight points
ahead of Emporia State.
The Black and Gold will be trying
to knock off 1he Hornets for the third
time this season. In a dual meel early
this fall al lhe Fort Hays Stale courts,
the Tigereltes came away with a 7-2
victory.
•
Head Coach Molly Smith said
the team will again be without the
services of Jill Marshan; the
Tigerettes No. 4 player. who has
been hampered by an ankle injury
the last two weeks.
The lineup for the dual has not
been concretely determined .
because there is to tie a playoff for "

Gee sets record; ·harriers win

Lonnie Gee's 24:37 first-place .
finish set a Fort Hays State course
season record enroute to a Tiger
dual meet victory over Kearney
State College at Saturday's cross
country meet.
"We worked really hard last week.
and it has improved my running. I
was pleased with my performance
Saturday," Gee said.
J .P. Worcester, Mike Coburn,
Stacey Cooke and Doug Leiker
added foundation to the harrier's
18-41 win at the second. fourth, fifth
and sixth positions.
"The team is continuing to run
consistently and with increasing improvement," Coach Joe Fisher said.

"I was pleased with our mile split
times. We are running very well as a
team."
The harriers have displayed consistency by placing six runners in the
top JO at their previous two outings.
Roger Rudiger was the sixth Tiger
runner to finish in the top 10, at
seventh place. Rudiger turned in his
best performance of the year al
25 :45 .
"Cooke, Leiker and Rudiger
turned in good performances to aid
Coburn and Karl Niedermeier, who
have been sick with colds," Fisher
said .
"Kearney Stale has a new coach.
and I think they felt lhis might have

been the year to take us. However. it
didn't turn out that way," he said.
"The main goal I want to achieve
is cutting seconds off my time. I
took 20 seconds off my time this
week," Cooke said.
"A goal which most of us would
like to complete would be to run a
course under 25 minutes. This goal
has already been met by Lonnie and
J.P. this season," he said.
The Tigers will travel to Lindsborg
to compete in the Bethany College
Invitational Friday.

FIISreal&lta

Lonnie Gee, 24:37: J.P. Worcester.
24 :51; Mike Coburn. 25 :28; Stac.ey
Cooke. 25:35: Doug Leiker. 25:39.

Wayne State zaps Tigers
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the No. 6 position. Smith said the
rest of the lineup will remain basically the same as in the past. with
Ramona Miller moving up to the No.
4 player and Rhonda Stithem playing at No. 5.
In doubles, the Tigerelles will go
with Carmen Ginther and Donna
Keener at No. I. Sheri Searle and
Miller at No. 2 and Stithem and
Robyn Chadwick at No . 3.
Ginther. who had lost to Emporia
State's Carol Ketterman in live

stright matches before the Emporia
lnvitiational, will be trying to repeat
her victory at the FHS meet.
Leading the Tigerette team so far
this season in wins is Stithem. who
has a 6-0 record in singles-and an
overall mark of 5-1 in ·doubles.
All Tigerette players have winning
record~ for the season, with just
three meets to go before the state
tournament. Following Stithem and
Miller in singles is Chadwick. who
was the Central States lnter-

collegiate Conference champion. last
year , with a 7-3 record .
Ginther is 6-3, Keener is 6-2. Searle
6-2. Marshall. 3-1. and Karen Craig,
2-0.
In doubles. the Black and Gold
have used ten different combiriations in six meets this year. Today ,
Smith will use Ginther and Keener.
and Searle and Miller at No . 2.
Chadwick and Stithem have the
most victories of any one of the
doubles teams. with a 4-1 mark .

Last week's intramural play ended
women's flag football, decided the
coed tennis championship and
brought the end of the men's touch
football season closer.

superior with a 5-0 record .
McMindes SE was 4-1 , good for second. Rounding out the league was
Agnew, 3-2. Fumblers, 2-3,
McMindes II, 1-4, and McMindes 6W,
0-5 .
Double Ns took the TuesdayThursday title with a 4-0 season.
Delta Zela was second with a 3-1
mark. Sigma Sigma Sigma finished
at 2-2. Beanos were 1-3. and Incredible Bulk forfeited its way to an 0-4
position .

Mea'• toa.ch football

Fall champs crowned
Womea'• Flq Football

Fort Hays Wreck snared the flag
gridiron tille with a tough 1-0 victory
over McMindes SE. In the third-place
contest. Delta Zeta blanked Double
Ns. 12-0.
In the Monday-Wednesday league,
Fort Hays Wreck also proved

Hard times
continue
for spikers

The volleyball team continued to
have problems last weekend. as it
was only able to win one of three
matches.
The meet was the opening action
for the Tigerettes against Central
States Intercollegiate· Conference
teams. The Black and Gold opened
the home meet with a five-game
match with Emporia State l.Jniversity
onA~;~~a~;~g~~~pped the first two
games to Emporia State. by the
scores of 5-15 , 11-15. the Tigerettes
1

/;f~. ~~~~:~-

1

Croaa Co-try

Men's and women's cross country
was a new entry on the intramural
calendar. Brad Fowls. McGrath A,
completed the 5000-meter course in
I 7:09. handily defeating lndepen·
dent Loren Ginther's 1i:25 effort.
Mark ·Harback, Independent. took
third at li :45 and James Smith, In·
dependent. was fourth with 18: 10.
Annette Keith , Fort Hays Wreck.
dominated the women's 2-mile race
with a 12 :46. Lynne Kuasnicka.
Delta Zeta . and Kelly Weber. · Delta
Zeta ..were third and fourth with
times of 15 :34 and 15:44 respectively.

Coed tennla
doL~S:e?~~;e~n ~~e~:~kea~w~~k
Thomas. 6-1.' 6-3. to claim the coed
tennis crown . Chris co·nner and Rod
0

Despite the vast array of new
sports. men's touch football still accounts for the majority of the action
. in intramural play. as it did last
week.
Monday. the Weist Weasels outran
the Dark Riders. 34-19. Southern
Men downed the Amazing Aces.
27-13, Outlaws . stole victory from
TKB with a 22-6 win, and Bad :"iews
shaded Spookers. 12-9.
Tuesday. Geology Club unearthed
an 18-i victory over GGP. TKB
edged Spookers. 21 -20, and the
Outlaws hammered Southern 1ten.
32-0.
Wednesday , Sigma Tau Gamma
beat Sigma Chi, 12-6. Sigma Phi E.psilon B blanked Delta Sigma Phi.
13-0. the Sig Ep A rolled past Alpha
Kappa Lambda. 26-0. and Bad '.'iews
crushed Amazing Aces. 4 6-12 .
Thursday. Outlaws whipped the
Geology Club, 34-0. Southern \ten
jumped on GGP. 32-6. Spookers
outscored Amazing Aces. 33-~0. and
Bad News clubbed TKB. 2,-13 .
On the year. McGrath has fared
well . with the A learn winning Dorm
League One and Second Floor
winning Dorm Leagu e Two . In the
Independent leagues. Outlaws top
the first league at 5-1 and Bad ;'\ews
leads the second also with a 5-I
mark . The Sig Ep A team resides
atop the Greek league with a 4-0

:a::S~
t3e
:7~~rch : n~~~:in ~~os:i:~aL~r{
_______ ___ _ __ __ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _
.
.... . . _____ ___ ___!:_ead~~-8 .J!:i~~·s efforts . .,...~_foLthird.place. _
_ . . .. . . __ .. ..
rec.or.d. __ _ _ -- - - - -- . .
Hony Moore. who had 2i service
ltJ, Boll CNUllft"
shoulder separation, awakened the
just 1i yards for the game to
points in the match. Kristi Hollis had
~llMtar
Wayne State offense by riddling the
Stewart. FHS' bruising fullback .
15 spikes. while Sharon Keller and
The weather was sunny and mild
Tiger secondary for touchdown
The FHS record dropped to 1-3-1
Kim Van Camp had 14 assists each.
- nearly perfect. A capacity crowd
passes of 73 . 71 and 20 yards as the
and Wayne State is now 2-2. The
The Tigerettes dropped both of
in excess of 8.000 jammed Lewis
team roping : and Grant Searc hfield.
Wildcats scored 20 straight points lo
Tigers travel to Pittsburg State
their matches on Saturday. the first
Field Stadium · Saturday afternoon.
bull riding .
take their first lead.
University Saturday for a 2 p .m.
at the hands of Missiouri Southern
awaiting the ideal conclusion to a
Club members taking honor s
kickoff against the Gorillas. The
State College. 15-10. 13-15. 13-15.
FHS deadlocked the contest 43
festive Oktoberfest weekend - a
were
Rick Anderson. third in calf
game is Pittsburg State's HomecomI0-15 . The second was to \1issouri
seconds before the half ended on a
Fort Hays State Homecoming vicropin~ : Bob \lassey and alumnus
ing.
Western State College. 5-15. 10-15.
flanker reverse play, Todd Dobbs
tory.
Scott Lawrence. third in team
. Washburn University upset the .
14-16. MiSSQuri Western finishe<I the
sweeping
··
15 yards for· .the
But e·nter Wayne Staie Coilege's .
roping
: and Fred A.r rnstrong . second
Gorillas in Topeka last Saturday.
weekend undefeated. to move into
touchdown. Lehhander Mike Moore,
pass-happy Wildcats and the Tiger
in
bull
riding.
winning
in
the
final
seconds
38-36.
first place in the CSIC with a 5-0
making his first start of the season
bubble was burst in a see-saw 34-30
\!embers
of the women 's rodeo
Elsewhere
in
the
CSIC
last
mark. FHS is in fourth place with a
after rallying the Tigers to a 21-21
Central States Intercollegiate Con·
team fared bett er in their ev e nt than
weekend . Kearney State blasted
1-2 record in CSIC and an overall
tie at Kearney State last week. found
ference setback.
their male counterparts Darcy
Missouri Western State University.
mark of 16-10.
Stewart wide~pen in the end zone
Disdaining the ground game in
Roberson tnok firs!. while Debbie
45-19:
and
Missouri
Southern
State
The
Tigerettes
played
yesterday
for the two point conversion.
favor of a deadly aerial onslaught.
Funke and Danne Gr ier plac ed seCollege nipped Emporia State
and today at the Colorado School of
the Nebraska team stole away a
cond
and third, respectively.
Wildcat split end Pat Maxwell,
University, 14-7.
the Mines.
come-from-behind victory in the last
who earlier had combined with
moments on their fourth touchdown
Neustrom on a 73-yard scoring
pass of the day, a 57-yard bomb with
bomb, snapped the tie midway
just 2:42 left to play.
through the third quarter by reThe Wayne State score wiped out
turning a Dobbs punt 51 yards . Aller
a slim Tiger lead which was gained
shaking free at midfield, the Wayne
only minutes earlier when tailback
Stale speedster sprinted straight up
Jeff Briggs darted around left end for
the field . Maxwell was also the
a iO-yard louchdown run after
game·s top receiver. gathering in
taking an option pitch from Rick
live losses lor I 10 yards .
Mondt. Mike Ellsworth 's extra point
The Tigers trimmed the margin
conversion had given FHS a 30-27
later in lhe period after Maxwell
margin at the 6:07 mark .
bobbled a punt. Bruce Deterding
"We didn 't rush their passer and
recovered the fumble and Ellsworth
would cover the receivers or we
connected on a 39-yard field goal
would rush the passer and not cover
after Davis' potential touchdown
the receivers," Coach Bobby
reception was nullified .
Thompson said. "We didn't play with
Briggs was transformed from hero
any consistency on either offense or
to goat only moments aller his
defense .
iO-yard gallop. With FHS clinginR lo
a three-point advantage, the Broken
"We dropped six passes that hit us
Bow. Neb .. native fumbled the ball
ril!hl in the hands - lhree of tho~
away al the Wildcat 41 .
miRht have l>ttn touchdowns." he
Aher !hr~ incompl!'te pas.~.
said. The Tigers al.so had another
Rick Lade and Maxwell combined on
touchdown pau. an acrobatic James
a 13--yard aerial to conv"rt a critical
Davis reception in the third quarter.
fourth-and-ten situation . Two plays
called back due to an illegal prolal!'r, Pat Frink slipped behind the
cedure penalty
FHS defensive backfield and
Lack of -concentration and agliathered in Lade·, Ram~winninR
greui\•eneH . combined with
p,'\.\S .
mistakes. cent FHS the victory. ac~tustrom and Lade racked up 320
cordinl! lo ThompYJn .
yardJ p.using (on jusr 12 cAtchesl
Ironically . the n11ers be11an the
a11ainst the usually ~pendable TiRcr
cont~ like gang-busters. irrabbinR a
pass defen.se Me.\nwhile. the pau..
12--0 cwhion before th!' Ram!' was
oriented Black and Gold was being
even nine minutes old.
,tymil"'d by Wayne Seate .
Moore completed 11 ol 23 pus atRobert St!'wart's I I-yard run
tempts
with on!' intl'rception.
opened the ~orinl! and a Darryl
0l'tting only 81 yardJ Mondt. ~ing
Dumiu' fumble rN:overy set up a
hm1ted playing lim!'. hiid no com~
~ond touchdown . a one-yard
tions
in thr~ attempu
plunRe by Briw Howev"r . 111 b.iid
After !'njoyinR a fif'ld d.ly on the
Jnap And wide kick c11u,ed the
rushing lide ol the ledger at Kearney
Tigen lo muff both extra points
Slate Lut w~k. the ni:ier irround
Mf Ta,+,
Reserve quarterback Kelly
!{Ame was held in cha:k .
Seustrom. who left the 1111me early
Wildc111.s· swuminf! ~fenM? yielded
Todd Dobbs, Phoenix. Ariz .. junior. struggles to pick up an ex- sity . Despite a 13-point first quarter lead. the TIRers wert>
in the fourth quarter due to a
jUS1 169 yard.J for the d.ly . including
tra yard during tint quarter action against Wayne State Univer· defeated 34-30 in this year's HomecominR.

c ........

Alumni whip rodeo·club
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